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OREGON'S LAWYERS

ALL FOR DEFENSE

Will Work to Prevent Failure of
Crest Legal

Next Year.

CAPITAL SPEECHES AT

fir h

Convention

THE BANQUET

Mayor Williams Says Portland Is
the Most-Govern- ed City

in the World.

In th. 14 years of Its existence there
n.v.r was such an enthusiastic and rep
reeentatlve gathering of the Oregon
State Bar association aa that hell last
night at the Commercial club. Thla fact
was commented upon by the speakers
and was the general opinion of all pres-
ent. President Alfred R. Seara, Jr.,

Soofc Store)

Sensible
Christmas Gifts

Big Lot of

Paper and
Envelopes

In Fancy Boxes.'

Prices from 15c to $5
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SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

The J. K. GILL CO.
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THIRD AND OAK

a

sizes 3 to 8 for as well as for
9

MOYER CLOTHING CO.

FIFTH WEEK OF THE GREAT

ERUPTION SALE
322 MEN'S SUITS

NOT ONE MORE NOT ONE LESS
All this season's make and intended to sell at
$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, and few at
$20.00 placed on OUR ERUP-
TION SALE TABLES AT SUIT

Child's Russian Overcoats,
Military style, belted back, collars;

girls boys- -

Boys' Long Overcoats,
Velvet collar, backs; sizes 8 to
14 years -

$2.95
$3.45

Men's Heavy Cas- - 4 mm S
simere Pants, I 1 I
Eruption Price . K "

all and

AND OAK

spoke of the enthusiasm shown, and
said that In hla opinion It presaged a
new arm and new life for the associa-
tion, assuring a rousing and successful

at the Lewis and Clark fair
next year. In earnest words Judge Sears
urged the members of the association to
put forth every effort to mnklng that
meeting what It ahould be; a failure,
he aald, would mean disgrace forever.

Everybody at the banquet waa In a
good humor, applauding every speaker
and laughing at the Jnkee recounted.
When the strain of the humor became
too great a respite waa gained by sing
lng, "For Hea a Jolly Good Fello
which waa joined In heartily by every
one.

Toast master Judge Webster started
the hilarity with the remark that the
program seemed to be arranged with a
view to the wine course, the youngest
speaker being put at the head of the
list; there waa no telling in what con
dition he might be if left to the end
He Introduced Mayor George H. W1I
llama, who responded to the toaat of
"The Lawyer in the City Government.

Portland 'a Many
Mr. Williams aald that prior to hla

present term aa mayor he had consid-
ered himself a lawyer, but alnce he had
entered upon his official dutlea ao many
people had read the real law to him
that he waa In eome doubt regarding
hl legal knowledge. He ssld that while
the city of Portlsnd might not be the
best governed, he waa certain It was the
most governed city on the fsce of the

Tt waa the responsibility of thla pop
ular government which annoyed the
mayor, and he unburdened hla heart to
the lawyera. First, he said In the gov
ernment of the city, csme the Ministerial
association, which. If it had Its way
Portland would be a new Jerusalem
Then came the Municipal league, "com
posed of most excellent gentlemen from
Scotland."

"Now," continued the mayor, "I like
Bcotland for Ita history. Its great men.
poets and statesmen, and yea, I like
Scotch but Scotch Presbyter
lanlsm la about aa Indigestible to ma aa
plcklea and aauer kraut.

The mayor expresaed hla opinion of
the Taxpayers' league, the newspapers
and the sherlfra office, and after assert
ing that deaplte all these Portland was
the best governed city on this aide of
the continent, Mr. Williams concluded
with the remsrk that when all these
reformers had their way we would at
least be vlrtuoua.

What th. Bench Owed.
"I aee by the program," said the toast-maat- er

with a, pained expresalon on hla
face, "that the bench owes a bar bill.
Judge Cleland will perhaps be able to
explain why they don't pay It."

Judge Cleland took exception to the
toastmaster'a Interpretation of the toaat,
'What - the Bench Owes the Bar," and
proceeded in a few happy remarks to
Bet the matter right.

"The End of the Law." Waldmar Ba-

ton aald, waa too heavy a subject for
him. end he happily reconstructed tt to
resd, "The Tail End of the Law." In
a dlacuaalon of this phase of the pro-
fession he kept the houas In an uproar.
He recounted the experience of a fledg-
ling, making the assertion that the
"seniors eat too dsmnably clean, no
crumbs being left for the fledgling."

Other speakers follower! with short
but appropriate reapnnaes until the hour
hand of the clock crept paat the senlth
and began marking the wee hours of the
morning, when the banquet waa eon.
eluded. Each guest pronounced It the
greatest success In the history of the
sssoristinn. t

The other addresses were: "Our DutS
to the Bsr Assoclstlnn." by Judge C. H
Carey: The Client." by William D.
Wheelwright; "The Lawyer's Obligation
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to Society," by C. K 8. Wood; "Engllah
Court In Action," by George 8. Shep
herd; "The Lawyer and Culture," by
Wallace McCamant.

Thanks to the Committee.
The committee having In charge the

preparation of the banquet waa tendered
a unanimoua vote of thanks for their
efforts. The tables were decorated with
large bouquets of carnations, while on
the speaker's long table stood vaaea
containing cut roses, and winding about
them were ropes of smtlax. The menu
constated of blue point oysters on the
half shell, green turtle soup, fresh craba
picked, broiled Mongolian pheasant, ar
tlchokes. Ice cream, coffee, cake, wine
and cigars, -

At the court house yesterday after
noon In a very excellent address Judge
Alfred R. Sears explained to the lawyera
the objects and workings of the pro
posed Juvenile court.

In addition to the Juvenile court there
war three other propositions which had
received endorsement: The indetermin
ate eentenre now In operation in Indiana
enlarged jurisdiction of the court of
appeals to expedite criminal trials and
thereby remove the appeals from the
circuit court, and the law as in operation
in New Jersey that the accused shall
be tried on his first statement; this is
in effect thst the prosecution shall be
given notice of the defense before the
trisl.

Judge M. C. George delivered an ad-

dress on "The Early Oregon Bar." which
waa very Interesting and humorous.

The treasurer reported a balance this
year of 1490.

A bill creating a state commission on
uniform legislation was prepared to be
presented to the legislature this winter.

Moats and Quests.
Thoaa present at the banquet last

night ware: W. L. Boise. Wirt Minor,
J. C Veasle, Zera Snow, W. L. Brewater,
R, R. Glltner, W. T. Vaughn. W. M.
Gregory. M. C. George. Cecil H. Bauer,

INTERESTING, IF TRUE.

Ton Oaa Try It Por Tours.lf and
Prove It.

One grain of the active principle in
Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
3.000 grains of meat, eggs or other
wholesome food, and thla claim has
been Droven bv actual experiment which
any one can perform for himself In the
following manner: Cut hard-boile- d eges
Into very amall pieces, as it would be
If masttcsted, place the egg and two or
three or the taoisis in a Dome or jar
containing warm water heated to l8
degrees (the temperature of the body)
ana seep it ru mis tempers lure ior
three and one half hours, at the end of
which time the egg win be as com
pletely digested as Tt would have been
In a healthy stomach of a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment Is that
what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
do to the egg In the bottle It will do to
the Sgg or meat in the stomach, andnothing else will rest and Invisorate the
stomach so safely and effectually. Even
a little child can take Stuart's Dys- -

raDiets witn aarety and oenetitFepsis digestion ia weak and the thou
sands of cures accomplished by their
regular aauy use are easily explained
when It la understood that they are
composed of vegetable esaencea, aseptic
pepsin, diastase and Golden Seal, which
mingles with the food and dlgesta It
thoroughly, giving the overworked
atomach a chance to recuperate.

Iiletlnir never cure, rlv.n.n.1. neither
do pllla and cathartic1 medicines, which
simpiy irritate ana inname trie intes
tines.

When enough food Is eaten and
promptly digested there will be no con-
stipation, nor, In fact, will there be dis
ease of any kind, because good diges
tion means good health In every organ.

i ne merit ana success or Miliari a
Dysperitla Tablets are world wide andthey are sold at the moderate nrlce of
60 cents for full sized package In every
drug store In the United States and
Canasta, as well as In Europe.

Young Men's Long Overcoats,
Ages 15 to 20, gray striped cheviot, vel
vet collars Just 100 in the above lot

50 Doz. Men's All SHk
Regular 50c values; this week-- at

-

Men's Pure Wool

$3.00 . .

Charles E Lockwood, Thomas O'Day,
William Foley. W. T. Gardner. Oglesby
Young, Joaeph N. Teal, E. E. Merges,
H. H. Rlddell, J. C. Moreland. George W.
Stapleton, B. B. Be4kman. E. E. Coovert,
J. V. Beach, 8. C. Spencer. F. S. Grant,
Frank B. Riley, H. K Sargent, M. A.
Munley, E. F. Riley. Joseph Strowbrldge,
Jr., A. J. Derby. Sol Bloom. A. T. Lewis.
L B. Reader, W. W. Banks, John Van
zante, R. A. Lelter, Claude Stuhm. B. E.
Haney, J. B. Hosford. J. P. Kavanaugh,
T. O. HalTey, John F. Logan, J. L. Hen- -
aeraon, Charles F. Lord. K u. GUsan
Alex S week Ernest Brand, William Reld,

. Conch nander. Charles
J. M. Long, Joseph Simon. Gustav An
derson. C. A. Dolph, Chester Murphy.
William F. Mulr, Thomas N. Strong, A.
F. Flegel, H. M. Cake, Clarence Gilbert.
A. C. Emmona, Allan R. Joy. Frederick
V. Holman, G. C. Moser, C. E. Runyon.
Homer D. Angell, Warren E. Thomaa.
Milton W. Smith. Thad W. Vreeland. C.
W. Miller, J. Thorburn Ross, George W.
Caldwell. W. C. Brlatol. F. P. Maya.
Arthur L. Fraaer, Thomas H. Greene,
L. A. McNary, A. H. Tanner, Otto J.
Kraemer. Robert A. Miller, Lydell Baker,
Edward Mendenhall, John Manning.

CASE IN

Charging his "supposed" wife with
making false affidavits regarding her
residence in the state of Oregon, W. N.
McLaughlin asks the court for release
from the order directing htm to pay
tlSO Into court as cost money In the
divorce suit which she brought against
him. In this petition McLaughlin says
that the woman was divorced from a
man named Jenkins, In Kings county.
Wash., Sept. St, lt03, and that on March
(, 1904, she waa married to defendant

in McMinnvllle, Or., the necessary six
months not having elapsed, the Urns be-
ing one day short, according to the su-
preme court.

McLaughlin also charges that In her
complaint the wife alleges that for one
year past she has been a resident of
the state of Oregon, when In fact she
has been a resident of the state of Ore-
gon since March tt, 1904, only.

AGED
BY SON

With tears streaming down his cheeks
and a voice husky with emotion, aged
i neoaore Wilson appeared in th.
police court and had City Attorney
Fitzgerald lay a complaint charging

hla eon. Howard Wilson, with assaulting
and beating him. A warrant of arrest
was Issued and will be served this after
noon.

The old man Is gray-heade- d, and hla
back has been bowed by carrying the
burden of life through many years. Hlaappearance won for him the aympathy or
all who were present when he msde his
complaint. His address Is 1171 East
Main street, while his son lives at 1136
East Msdison street.

"When my son came Into the house."
said the aged parent, "he began to abuse
me. I soon saw he had been drinking,
and tried to conciliate htm. but he kept
growing angrier, and finally beat me."

TO AID
OF

At the meet In. of the VIslMmr vr...'asaorlstion. held vestardav. (hers wen. In
attendance from the
Toung Women's Christian association.
Needlework Guild of America, Unitarian
Women's alltnnre Christian uhIa. a.
Anna society, Women's union, W. O.

$4.95
Four-in-hand- s,

Cassimere Pants,
Values

rhile they last, 15c

$1.95
FOOTBALLS, AIR RIFLES AND WATCHES FREE with boys suits overcoats
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make

mint fraternity. King's Daughters and
many church societies.

advisory board will be formed, of
which the delegates of the

will be members. Ita purpose
in to secure financial and personal as-
sistance In the work of the association.
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Journal

and Yamhill Streets,

Or

Columbia
Phonograph
Company
126 Street

And hear the Machine play,
and enter

Subscribe to THE DAILY SUNDAY JOURNAL
CARRIER will

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH Comparatively FREE

Subscriber's Coupon

Inquiry

JOURNAL:

representa-
tive

COLUMBIA
GRAPHOPHONE,

JOURNAL

"Journal" Graphophone Agreement

I'OkTLANO.
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Seventh

subscrip-
tion

and

f.entlomen- -1 hereby aobsrrlhe for the Dally and Sanaa? Journal, to he dellrered,! ri i2r K1-!0- on J' at th. rat. of "He per month. In coaatdmatlon ofwhich. 25c. I hereby paj for a entitling me to the reeoril, too arato furnish me entirely free at the of the Colombia Itionotraph Compear. No. 12
Seventh street, regular $T.B0 Granhopbnne (upon my Dallas II for riprca rbargeafactory, parking ere.), for my ttslvsrv. m during the of this subscription.It la agreed farther I in vat compelled to .- atir further records to retainthla (.rnphophone during the term of sir BLhserlptlen; bat If at ry time and at my
own option t purchase 20 additional n cords of the Columbia Phonograph Compearat their aooTo addrera. end complete thla subscription, tb machine then Veromea mreieluslT. property furevcr.

tart paper (Data).

Solid tor

OL

NO Cnjfibla Phonograph Company will credit as an, larger
Colombia machine amount of on at any time during tba In .xrhaun forthis Clraphophone at their ofSc. No. 128 Seventh

N. S. Prle. of all futnr.
eenta each.

m

Lea

lUTS.

iyd which coupon
ofUce

one

do

allow
IB

afreet.
on thla contract.

By special arrangement with the Columbia Phonograph Company, 128 Seventh St., The
Journal is enabled to this extraordinary offer.

Guaranteed to Be a Perfect Talking Machine
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and meetings will bs held quarterly. Dr.
Kenneth A. J. Mackensle said the serv-
ices of the nurse were as valuable In
the sick horns as those of the physi-
cian.

Dr. Stephen S. Wise spoke warmly of
the work of the association, and com
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mended the endeavors of the members tebring assistance to the homes of the suf-fering poor.

"I suffered for months fromthroat. Eciectrlo OH cured me In twin"
ty-fo- hour a." M. Qlst, MawkesI
vlUe, Kjr.


